Certain MassHealth Outpatient Physician Administered Drugs to be Paid by Fee Schedule

This list identifies the current list of “Fee Schedule Drugs” for purposes of Section 5.C.14 of the Acute Hospital Request for Applications (the RFA). The list of Fee Schedule Drugs may be updated from time-to-time. Hospitals will be reimbursed for Fee Schedule Drugs in accordance with Section 5.C.14 of the RFA.

The Fee Schedule Drugs are listed sequentially by J-Code as follows:

- J2182 – Mepolizumab
- J2350 – Ocrelizumab
- J9022 – Atezolizumab
- J9047 – Carfilzomib
- J9173 – Durvalumab
- J9266 – Pegasparagase
- J9271 – Pembrolizumab
- J9299 – Nivolumab
- J9306 – Pertuzumab